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VOL. XIX. NO. 7 
~=====--'======~-=-===-=-===-=--=========:= 
KINGSTON,. R. l., THURSDAY, DECEMl3ER 4, 1.924 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
JUDICIAltY COURT I BEACON BOARD 
FINE ELEVEN MEN HOLDS ELECTIONS 
Judge Lucker Very Strict With "Speed" \Vitham, '23, Elected as 
Sentences; "Frosh" Offer Contributing Editor; Resign-
Little Re~istance ations Received 
SOPHS TO EDIT 
ONE ISSUE OF 
THE BEACON 
THETA DELTA O'S 
HOLD PICNIC AT 
HUNDRED ACRE 
Class Elect Wm. Ford as Editor- Girls Enjoy Party Despite the 
in-chief of Their Issue; Plans Moon; Cove is Christened 
A Student Co,mcil judic·.ial meeting A meeting of the Be&con Board was for Hop Proceeding Well !!lay, listen, will you tell me why the 
was held last Thurscla> evening, Nov.' held in the sm8.ll ehem.ical lecture ------- grand rush from Science to Davis, 
20. President ·v\nlliam F. Lucker pre- 1· roo.m of Science Hall on Friday eve- The Sophomm·As bc·ld a class meet- Davis to South, last Friday after-
·sidecl. ning, Nov. 21. ing on \Vednesclay, Nov. 19. The noon? vVhy, yes! Theta Delta O's 
T he following Freshmen were The meeting was called to order by minutes of the !a.st mc·eting were read went on their fir&t moonlight picnic 
charged and trierl bE-fore the court: Donald R. Kinzie, managing editor. and accepted. to Hundred Acre. They met at South 
Dockworth, c:o -ed rule, Nov. 13, The minutes nf the last meeting were President .Tam8 s DC'nald, .Jr. , inteo- some time after Hope Perry had de-
hours chef work, two days mask. read by Miss K. Clarke and were ac- ducefl D. R. Kim:ie, managing editor I cided she could break away from 
J ohnson, vV., co-ed rule, Oct. 29, 5 cepted. The l'esignations of S. Gil- of the Beacon, who outlined a propo- 1 Chem Lab. 
hours chef work, two clays mask. I more, feature· .editor, E L ake, athletic sition for the clasf· to undertake, 1 Ruth ·Curran displayed her musical 
Borden, failure to rerort to Beacon 1 editor, and G. Pierce and Luft from which wa:-; that the cla~s edit and abi.!ity by playing on tin cups. 
room, Nov. 1, 5 hours chef work. I the news board vrere rEad and accept- ptlblish one issue of the Beacon. If I! was almost dark before the girls 
Ayers, door rule, Oct. 27, 5 hom·s II ed. W. Suita \'Vas elected athletic eel- possible, the iss,1e i.~ to be printed in reached Hundred. After much search-
chef work. itor, "\Villiam Jcord, fpatm·e editor, and red ink, representhg their class color. ing for wood, a fire was started and 
Carlson, cap r·ule, Nov. 8, not guilty.I ·F. B uckley, D . Randall and M. Caliss The "Soph Issue" is tc be distributed the fragrant also welcomed odor o,f 
Miller, L., failure to tip to a Senior, 
1 
to the news board to fill the vacancies. the night preceding the "Soph Hop." Salisbury a la Dixon smothered in 
·Oct. 30, 5 ho)Jrs chef work. I A discussion was carried on on the 'I'he class elerted the following· to I Allium Cepa made growing hunger 
Conn, door n1lc, Oct. 10, 5 hours advisability of putting out one Beacon the board: unconquerable. vVhen this was cookeCC 
I 
the girls "mutilated a keen feed." 
·coach work. this year sornethi.ng on the type of the Editor-in-chief, \Villiam H. Ford; 
f · · t s · I As the girls sat around the fire the L eom, a1lure to t1p o a emor, Brown Jug, Ja•;l;: 0' Lantern or The managing editor, "\'V alter T. Siuta; I place seemed ideal to be Theta Delta 
Nov. 12, 5 hours ccacb work. I Widow. It was decided, after long business manager, Albert L. Hiller ;l 
Foster, s · Jr, I · Omicron's favorite spot in Kingston 
Nov. 10, 5 ~~~~:e c~:cl~i::~:~ · 8111~:~;7:~1 i~h:~.,:~~:ch:dpes::e~~~t t~: ~:~~:,~~;t~, J~~e~~~;:ls~~~-~~~:;~d;~ ~~c~::;~·::~.J1ds~e11ed Th. eta D elta 
Luther, failure t o tip to a Senior, I the fteld of the Grist were sufficient E 1 d A M b Eth 1 D IIa' 
I 'c war .· " ow ray, ~. e · - ':\' '!.'he girls had planned for a moon-
Oct. 30, 5 hours coacll vvvrk. I reason for vetoing this proposition. Virginia M L ennon Noel V W Smith I 
thl . · " · ' · · ' light p1cnic, but where was the moon? College, failure to nport to a et1c 
1
. However, the Bec.tson is going to have •xr· ·f d M :'If I b R 1 A 
"'nl re · " ~~ali[' JlUl, osse · Voting not to 7\"ccit for it, every one 
field, Oct. 31, not guilty. 
1 
several feature numbers. It is hoped Eckloff, Mildred L. 'l'bompson, A lfred I plunged into the black labyrinth of 
Epste.in, failure to report to athletic 1 that we may have four class Beacons. w. Swanson, Caspel' M Sutton, \\Tar- Hundred Acre forest toward home. 
fteld, Oct. 31, not guilty. · i The idea is that each class elect a ren s. Gray, MildrBd :EJ Negus, Walter "Duck low"-"'Varc!J 
Dwing, failure to report to athletic I Beacon board ;md p11blish one edition L p ·n your step" 
Of the 
· · ~amrm · were the pass words. After strug-
ftelcl, Oct 31, not guilty. paper. TJ;le pape1· is to be Raymond '!'. Perron, general chair-
Gates, failure to report to athletic printed in ink nf the class gling for a shm·t di~tance, the path 
color. '!.'he man of the "!"1oph Hop" committee, walked away, :.tnd the next act was 
field, Oct. 31, 10 houri< coach work. Sophs have alrear1y agreed to do this 
reported upon the pr(Jgress of the va- Mildred Negus creeping along the 
!Vfadison, cap ~nle, Nov.. 15. 10 hours and so the other classes must get I 
rious c~~mittees under his directi~n, ground trying to locate· the way with 
·coach work busy. emphas1zll1g the l'i€'ed of co-operatwn the light of a lone match. 
Duckworth, .Tohnson. Borden, Miller, For reason nf his former accom- of all the male men:J,ers of the class 
Leom, Foster, ' }ates and Luther all plishments and bis pl'esent live inter-
showed little oppositioiJ to the charges est in the Beacon, "Spud" "\Vitham, 
and the majo1·ity pleaded guilty, thus '23, was electeq coJ,tributing editor. 
in purchasing ticlrets. 
The meeting adjourned at 8 :30. 
"\Vithin a short ti.me everyone was 
on the right trail and things were go " 
ing smoothly until Miss Hazen created 
affording little entertainment to the Miss 'Berenice Gri<wes. '27, was elected received by the student body. 
bridge over a ditch. 
more excitement by stepping off a 
assembled hosts. assistant to Miss l-Jppe Dyer, inter- After giving a few notices, Dr. Ed- Before they !mew it the girls were 
Ayers, however, pleaded "not guilty" collegiate editor. wards requested that the students be in front of Davis sir,ging Theta Delta 
but through the argl.m,entation of the After a few words from the man- especially caref,Jl of fol'est ftres at this songs-happy~but-O joy!-TIR}]JD. 
Judge his statement. was found to aging editor praising the efficiency time of the ye8.e; danger from this -~---------
contain a fallaey and was pronounced of the printers i'1 getting out the last source is not to be slighted. Chapel PLANS STARTED 
BY PHI DELTA 
FOR THE YEAR 
i;uilty. 
Carlson pleadeCl not e::uilty on the 
grounds that he thot:ght the clay after 
the Aggie Ball was a holiday. The 
plea was sustain'3<1, but in the future 
such offenses will be punished. 
Conn pleaded not guilty, but the 
plea was not sustained. He was given 
five hours with the coach as referee. 
All work for coach is to be done in 1 
one week. Aftee W(•rking for the I 
coach there will lJe fotmd among the 
Freshmen "one 1veak.'·' 
College pleaded nc ' guilty stating 
that he and :BJpst0in worked all after-
noon that day. E. E. Martin, one of 
the assistant managers, conftrrned this 
statement. Spm·g·o and McKechnie 
passed a few remarks on the case 
which was henceforth dismissed. 
Beacon, and the need of having arti-
cles in on time, a motion to adjourn 
wa.s made and carried. 
PROF. Nl H. TYLER 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
STUDENT BODY 
Intelligence Test Used as a Means 
to Judge a Student's Capacity; 
Dr. Hartwell and Prof. 
Wales Speak Also 
Assembly, Nov. 19, was mainly de-
voted to a taUz on ietelligence tests 
by Professor 'l'y;er; sidelights on the 
Dwing, brought up on a charge of origin of land .. ;;T:mt colleges by Dr. 
failure to report to the athletic fteld, Hartwell, and a short address by Pro-
was excused, as he was out for 
country at the time "stared. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
cross fessor w·ales. A nev·comee at assem-
bly was present in the ftrst appear-
ance of the orcheiltra, which was well 
services followed. 
Professor 'l.'yler then proceeded to 
give the advantag·es of intelligence j 
tests as a preee•1uisit€' to college en-1 
trance. Originally these "quizzes" 
were given to grammar school pupils 
of France. During the World war the 
army made 'Juch extensive experi-
Dramatic;: Society Plans to Draw 
the Interest of New Students; 
Open Meel:ing to Be Held ments in psy8hological examinations that the matter w~s brought to prom-
inence. Now large universities such I The Phi Delta Society held an im-
as Columbia, George vVashington and I portant meeting last Monday evening 
Brown, have strongly approved the i in Science· HalL The outlook and plans 
method. 
'I'hese intellee::tnal queries are 
of this dramatic club were discussed, 
a all members agreeing that the pros -
great improvement over high school pects were very bright for a success-
records, inasmuch as teachers use di- ful year. In order to draw the interest 
verRe systems of marking. This was of new students to this society, the 
proven by sending co)Jies of one stu- Phi Delta voted to have an open 
dent's test paper to 14~ teachers. The I meeting within a week or t wo, at 
grading-of the same paper-varied. which time the plans and aims of the 
from 64% t o 98'0 . Character recom-l orga.nization . will be explained. The 
mendations are uot always reliable fo1· 1 date of this meething will be an-
reasons of different degrees of ac-1 nounced shortly. All those interested 
(Continued on Page 4) {Continued on page 3) 
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vVhat pathos and misery dwell in names a.re acceptable. No article will 
those two short wmds, "too late." he printed, however, unless the name 
vVhat sorr ow n.1ig·ht be spared and of the autbo1· is hancled to the editor, 
what calamities bP averted if the in which case lt shall be considered 
necessary wonl were llot withheld or strictly confidentia.l and shall posi-
the nec.essary deed put off until to- tively not be made public. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
Bay lor-If students marry at Baylor· 
College, the couple are forced by a 
faculty decree to spend a year's hon --
morrow? The editor also re£<erves the privil- eymoon outside of the college. 
Life, at the most, i~ far too short to ege of revie\<dng all articles in order At We11esley they manage the<le· 
be hm·assed by mistc•kes or marred by to make corrections and to ascertain things differently. The college gives a. 
unfriendly deeds, and once a mistake that the entire manuscript is in har- cour•se in love and marriage. 'l'he love-
is made all haste should be employed mony with the icleall of the institu- lorn and heart brokeri student at Wei-
to make amends. A little forethought tion and is not contrary to the best lesley receive-s firs•t aid right on the· 
and meditation often eliminate much sentiment oE the student body. Any campus. 
Published weekly by the students of afterthought and lwvrs of mental an- m·ticle deemed unfit for ·publication T·he clean of the school of Arts and. 
R. I. State College gtlish. If it is a good deed do it now, shall be discarded and the author not- Sciences at the University o-f Texas is 
---- if it is an evil or 1.mhind deed either ified as to the same. o-f the opinion that the decree forbid-Terms of S u bscription 
One year in advance ................... $2.00 blot the thought of it frorn your mind I have put the proposition up to you cling marriage between students while 
Sin gle copies .... ................... .05 at once or else leave it to be done in straight from the shoulder. Will you they are still undergraduates i·s "il--Signed statements printed when space 'II t d b 1 
t the future and pray that you may for- come through 0r WI you s ·an ac ~ leg·al." )Jermits. Responsibility for same no 
assumed by the paper. 
Subscribers who do not receive their 
paper regulady are requested to noti-
fy the Business Manager. 
Not ice of Entry 
Acceptance for mailing at special 
rate p ostage provided for in Section 
1103, Act of October 3, 1917, Author-
ized January 13, 1919. . 
Member of t he Eastern I ntercolleg tate 
News paper Association 
---- -------~-
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Willis J. Snow, '25 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Donald R. Kinzie, '26 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
William F. Lucker , '25 
CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
F. Raymond Witham, '23 
Leonard H. Bennett, '24 
Grace EJ . Harribine, '24 
Gladys J. Peckham, '24 
Helen C. Drew, '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Assoc iate Board' 
Walter Sin~a. '27, Athletics 
Hope M. Dyer, '26, I ntercollegiate 
William H . l<~ord, '27, Feature 
Albert L. Hiller, '27, Campus 
Martha 0 . Sayles, 26, Co-Eld 
NEWS BOARD 
George EJ . Parr, '2 6 
Katherine V. Clarki~.26 
Byron Cook, '26 · 
Mildred L . Thompson, '27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
Charles Wiicox, '27 
Bernice EJ. Grieves, '27 
Dwight W. Randall, '28 
Milton W. Callis, '28 
Francis J. Buckley, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
G. P arker Lawton, '26, Advertising 
Art hur W . Grover, '26, Subscription 
Russell A. Elckloff, '27 
Romeo A. De Bucci, '27 
TOO LATE 
vVhen the pris>J•ler L3 on his way to 
get it before the time comes for its and criticize ? ':rhis applies to every 
execution. If it •s a pleasant word let student at R. I. R. C. This· is pm·t of Yale-Elntire campus protests· 
it escape from your lips immediately, your duty to aid in establishing and against new dormitory on campus; 500 
but if it is a wonl that carries with it maintaining ideal Ccnditions at this petition president; wo.rk not stopped. 
unhappiness or biting- scorn or sar- institution, so rk:Z . UI• your founta.in Concerning which, we here append 
casm or accusation, take all precau-
tions that it nevnr reaches the ear of 
any person. Spen.k ill only of that 
which is evil and do not judge your 
brother too severely less he judge you 
likewise. 
pen and write, and do not stop writing an opinion. 
w. J. s. 
READ THIS 
I-I ei·e is a task for you. Have you 
enough pep to ;·.a.0kle it? Every stu-
dent in this college has ideas of his 
own which he 'lkes to expound to his 
colleagues and a•oquaintances or, if he 
until your fountain pen runs dry and Student: "It will lack the tradition 
you get writer's Gramp in both hands. that is the only justification for bad 
Do it now! 
w. J . s. plumbing, and if it has the plumbing it 
can't have the tradition." 
THE Y. Wa DISCUSS Greek philolgoists will have new let-ters o'f the alphabet to worry about,, 
NATIONAL PLANS I ~::i~:u::n~r~:~~ ~::e b:h:;t~1~::c1a;:o: 
------ roll the new letters on their tongue .. 
Miss Taylor Speak!.! on the Ben-
efits of the National; Girls 
Hold Discussion 
In fact from now on, the enrollment. 
in the Greek language course should 
be larger than ever, judging from the-
good time the students at the Univer-
sity of Kansas are having. The Dambda. Shall we become affiliated with the is of a modest n ature. which he likes Phi. Data and the Dambda Phi Care, 
to meditate over in his study room. National Y. \V.? 'l'h i:s was the per- and the Dambda Phis are three chap--
Some persons talk merely to attract plexing question asl<ed at the meeting iers that have banded together to. 
attention, others ta.lk because they are on ThtJrsday ev•3 ning, Nov. 20 · It has prove that you can be happy though 
I h en a subJ'ect of discussion keenly interested in the subject being ong e ' a Greek scholar. 
discussed, while still others talk be-
cause the object of tLeil· .;;onversation 
is one of their own hc:bbies or theorie.s. 
Elvery 
which 
man discus~es those things 
interest him most or which 
have the most bearing on the group 
to which he belongs. The topics are 
n1any and vat·ied. Eome are exceed-
ingly interesting and important, while 
others are frivolous or even nonsensi-
cal. 
It seems unfot·tunate, however, that 
among the girls, many pros and cons 
being brought forward 
the girls felt a little 
However, as U n iversity of Pittsb u rg-Skyscrap -
bit undecided, 
ing at $10,000,000 Pee Scrape-Above 
Miss Taylor spoke 011 the benefits of the smoke and cinders of Pittslburg· 
the National Y. IV. C. A. 
will rise the tallest university in the-The greater roart of her speech con- . · 
· .. world. Accordmg to a report by John 
sisted of her expcwiences as a member G B . Ch 
11 
f th U . 
of. the National Y . vV. at Columbia 1 · owman, ance or 0 · e mver -
. . . sity of Pittsburg, the proposed "Cathe-University. In mentH.-nmg the bene-
. dral of Learning" will do its skyscrap-fits· of it, she told of the socml advan- . . 
T • , h mg from the vantage pomt of 52 sto-tB.ges offered. J n speakmg of t ese- . 
· • 1 ries, which celestial privilege will co6t 
she related to the Irany parties held . 
the trustees ' and alumm about $10,--
000,000. The new heme of the Univer -
those speeches and discussions whkh by different sections of the Y. W., and 
al·e r·eo!ly ,·;vor·tll ',"hi' Jc. shollld be p.ar· - said that thif) was the one way in 
- ~ , , , sity of Pittsburg, planned to accommo-
ticipated in and enjoyed by only a which all the ;.;·ids 11'et. date 12,000, will be Gothic in style and 
few of the many sttldents 
Hhode I sland .State College. 
She described the experiences which 
here at built of white Kentucky limes.tone. It the girls there had undergone while 
. doing social work in the slums of New will tower 680 feet, and will be equip-
To those persons ·who have Ideas of peel with 16 high-speed elevators. It the penitentiary or the hangman's . . . . York, and also spoke of the connec-
their own which they would like to 1 I is reported that p-rofessors' have a ll: noose, he knows that in the past when , . . , tion with the chur·ch and the good de-
present to the ,;tuden, body or whwh I . . . signed a pledge. not to drop students. 
he had his choice he chose the wrong they think would be of interest to nved from It. . from classrooms. 
path, but now it is too late. The un- readers in genentl,. I am going to of- After she finished speaking, Helen, 
wise motorist who tried to beat the Burdick called for the individual 
fer a job, namely, thf: writing out of Boston University-Jack Dempsey,, 
train to tne crossing looks at the their ideas or "'Ugg·e<;tion. s in editorial opinions of the girls in regard to the 
- - Vfduable material was financier, actor and pugiJi,st, ha-s been, 
mangled bodies of his friends and form so that we may Pllblish them in subject. Much f t II' f th I scheduled to address the Boston Uni-
loved ones and reali7.es that it is too the Beacon. contributed, bY way o ·e mg o · e 
1 
't. b . c1 t , 't 
late to undo the deed. Sons and advantages of the Y. W. c . A ., in the versi Y oxmg squa ' a varsi Y gym, 
'Co those persons who are always during his week's sojourn in Boston,. daughters' who havl'l neglected or I·ncjtiidi'ng.· "~'7hv c'.oll't YOII ,vri'te thi' s?. " various cities where the girls live. 
- vv where he appears as actor in a local openly flouted their parents only be- "Why don't you. dl.SC' I~s that?." I ,,I·s·h It was finally clecicled, however, to 
'- ,, theater. He has agreed to drop hisc come aware of th<'lir duty a,.nd the debt to say that here is an opportunity for allow the subje<Jt to rest until the next 
thespian _role, (the only roil he is wm-
ing to drop perhaps) for the sake of' 
which they owe t h eir father and them to put ,;ome of their talk into meeting and in the meantime the Y. 
mother when the smilE·. of t hese dear print. The Bea"on i~ a student publi-1 W. would like to have the g irls think 
benefactors have pn~~ed over the . I b t 't th t vote may spreading his pugli.!istic aura among· 
cation and as such should be support- seriOus Y a ou l ' so a a ' the candidates of the university's box-
great divide and then, alas, it is too ed by the student bc•dy. 'J'he best be taken upon it m order to have the 
late. A harsh word that might have - matter settled. ing squad. 'The young pugilists• are-
manner in which the~· can do this is -· _ , _______ -.. eager to listen to the man, whose-
been spared and a f r iendship is b r ok- to furnish the paper with some real LETTER GAMES hand\'l' have sung more cradle Bongs, 
en; a helping hand withheld and a interesting artides for publication. and !u'llabys than a nation of mothers. 
life is lost; a frown where a smile We not only seek editorials but also A meeting of_t _h_e_R_. I. Club was Tho-se who have known Dempsey but 
ought to be and happiness is snatched 
original poems and short stories. We held on last vVednesday evening to slightly, and those who have mixed 
urgently request that every student choose the letter games in football with him intimately, Willard and Fir-
away from m anY persons; a t urning 
away of the head in~tead of a word 
hand in at least one article to the and basket ball. 
of advice and ruin comes to the un- Beacon Board. 
fortunate one; a spark of bate where A.rticles should be written upon one 
. there .should be an abundance of love side of the papc.lr only and we will 
and war s ensue. 
It was finally decided that any man 
playing in the cm.necticut foot))all 
game would be awarded a letter. In 
Why do these conditions exist when who desire it if they will assure us one game or any part of both games 
everyone will a g r ee t hat such thin gs that an article 'Yill be forthcoming. with Connecticut in order to win his 
gladly furnish :.opy paper to those basket ball, a man must play half of 
po for example, are firm in the belief· 
that Dempsey has a more p-otent way 
of addressing himself to the people,, 
than by the use of his vocal chords. 
Dempsey's career proves him to be 
a silent man. A be-man. He comes 
from the big open spaces where a 
should not be? ·Merely because of the Names of writers will not be print- letter. man can be space, without attracting· 
fact ·that the thing that should be eel if the writers do not desire to have The meeting adjovrned shortly af- undue attention from his neighbors .. 
done is not don e until it is too late. them published. Initials and fictitious ter these matters hacl. been settled. (Continued on page a ) 
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PLANS STARTED I FRESHMEN ELECT 
BY PHI DELTA 
(Con tinned from Page 1) 
in any form of dramatics are invited 
to be present. 
At· his open meeting two small plays 
Delta , and then copies of these plays 
will be distributed to a ll tho·se present. 
After allowing the new applicants two 
NEW OFFICERS 
TO HEAD CLASS 
J. Tanner Again to Head "Frosh'' 
Class; Beacon Is Taken Up 
by the 1st-Year Students 
HOUSE DANCES 
HELD BY FRATS 
Social Events Precede Thanks-
giving Vacation; Houses 
Attractively Decorated 
Zeta Pi Alpha 
3 
SMOKING GIRLS 
ARE EXPELLED 
"Prexy" 'Considers Smoking an 
Unlady Like Act; Two Girls 
Already Expelled 
gvery effort ha.H been made by the 
college faculty to keep secret the fact. 
weeks' practice, another open meeting 
will be read by members of the Phi 
An un usual amount of business was 
w ill be held, at which time the p·Ia ys a ccomplished at the F r eshm an n'leet-
zeta P i Alpha h elrl its first house that two girl students ha.ve been ex-· 
dance of the se:umn on Wednesday pelled from the soph om ore class at. 
night, No v. 26, in its chapter house. Colby for Rmoking ciga reUes in the 
The house was attractively decor- privacy of their room. 
a t ed with the :>eason' .s colors of green, Some of the unde rgraduates are S()> 
wil'l be presented by the new m em - ing last 'I'uesday, Nov. 25, in the elec-
bers. The coachin g of the p lays will be tion of class office rs and the princi-
under the direction of the Phi Delta, 
pals of the F r oohman Beacon issu e. 
the following committee being elected 
orange and vellow. Yellow lights ind ignant about what they prote-st is 
Casteel a mellow 
"
·lo'"· abot1t the rooms "rani' discrimination" t hat they have-Temporary President Jerald Faunce . ~ .• 
to supervise this work: Neva Swan, immediately pr.oceeded with the 'elec-
Wa.lter Fenner and Geo·rge Young. tions, which resulted as follows: Pres-
The a bove thr ee members will elect 
wh ere the dancers 81,joyed themselves called a student meetin g to consider· 
to the music of the Cfollegia.n Fom· or- the circulation of a petition demand-
another coach soon, eith er from the ident, J. Faunce; vice president, Miss chestra. 
McCrae; secretary, A. Kratzert; treas- J)uring int,rmi.ssior the CO\.lples Sophs ot· from the Juniors. 
urer, Gannon; a.ssista.nt treasurer, J'ou rneY. ed down to Tony's Co'ffee 
ing the young women be r einstated. 
Pre<Jident Arthur Jerem iah Roberts 
admitted the girls he had ordered 
I 11 Miss Furi.her plans were postponed until Miss Kendell; student eouncil repre- Shop for refreshments of ic'e cream dropped from tJe ro s were 
the next meeting, the members being sentative, R. Smith; faculty advisor, a n d cake. Pauline Virginia Page of Augusta and 
well pleased w ith the progress made Professor C. L. Sweeting. InteJ·est ln Da~'l cing was from 7 : 30 to 11 : 30 Miss Blanche May Smith of Cornish, 
t h f both members of promin·ent l\1I'aJne' 
.us ar. nominating was so high that, at tin~ffi, with fifteen co uples present. Patrons 
------ - --- order was uncontrolla.b.Je. The choos- and patronesses were Prof. and Mrs. families and highly regarded by theie 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ing of secretary and treasurer was J . Ince a nd Mr. and Mrs. Scott. . college mates. 
(Continued from Page 2.) exceptl·o.n·ally clos·e, resulting in much . "It is true tha t w e ha ve no rule or Committee in charge was: M. P. . . 
. . . .. . 
1 regulation at Col,by for bidding smok-· The Boston Uni l'ersity boxing squad vocal campaigning. Simmons, chairman, H. B. Gnffrth and student s," saidl: 
are l·n the presence of a man who does Donald R. Kinzie, in behalf of the H. Levenson. ing by ou r women 
President Roberts, "a ny more than we 
his t a lking with his legs a11d hands ; a Beacon, proposed that the Freshmen have a rule forbidding the men stu-
method of articulation that has b een undertalHl the entire management of Rho Iota Kappa dents to smoke. But I w ill not permit 
ca,rried to its highest degree of elo- some one issue. Following the a c" Saturday evening, Nov. 22, Rho it. I consider srnoking a n unladylike 
quence by insulted 
Hula Hula dancers. 
E uropeans and cepta.nce · of this proposition the nu- Iota K appa. helc1 its first social func - act. A.ny girl I <:at.ch smoking any-
merous board m embers were chosen : 
Rum~r has it that 
tion of the season in the nature of a •vhere or any time will not be per-Editor - in-chief, 'I'. Buckley; managing • 
a few victimized Thanksgiving dance. Fifteen couples mitted to remain in Colby . 
editor, M. vV. Ca llis; business editor, 
students are planning to ba r their pro- attended and pronoun<:ed the a ffair as 
E. \¥arde. Reporters we·re also select-fe ssors from the performance, on the 
"It is ridiculous to- ca.ll this dis -
very enjoyable. 
eel, one from each sorority, fraternity 
grou.nds that the profs are alrea.Ciy a nd dormitory. The social roo1'ns and chapter room instit\eltion and rules a nd regulations. 
armed with suffi cient soporifics with- Interest for the "green" edition were very eff>Jctively colored with are for the men a nd women alike. But 
criminq;tion. We are a c.o-educa.tiona! 
out the added cradle-songs they might pine boughs and h 'l lly, a nd red and we have no rule regardin g smoking. 
ought to be high, and with the co-
discover in Dempsey's hands. 
. green lights cast a soft g low over the we merely require that om' students. operation of every "Frosh" an exce1J-
----- dancers stepping to music by Main's shall be lac1i{)S and gentlemen" 
Yale-"Much may be made of a t iona ! copy will be forthcoming. Trio~-- P1.U1.C.h,___ica .. cx:e.a.m--and ..... cookies- - "Perhaps· it-worrtcl b-e--ju st--a:s-welti:f'· :~:tc:~:::~l-j~o::~~:eth:a::~~o~:~tMAKIN ELECTED w~:e s;::::~e~~:~n~-e~:e p::;~~g~ lVIrs. :~jeo~~:o:m~~e~n~~:~n: h:~,e~:~is;:u:: 
Ushman Wlth the lamp-post complex. · _J Lesl1'e A. I' ee,.~. n atlc'• Mr. a11d l\'l.r·s . 1ne11 1·11 tl1 e1·r 1·ooms nr· ·even 011 the col-· 
The notion of catching them young I FOOTBALL CAPT Ar~hur J . ~in~;~ lege campus. 'I'hese "young women hact 
has evidently appealed to the Deans · . "' • · The committee in charge consist ed been caught smoking in their romn in. :~ ~:l:~ui:P:~:a.~~~~~.h~~~s::~:tt:~: I FOR 1925 SEASON ~:c~:~~~~~il~::d ~:r~r~e" ~::is~~~~:.: M~~~1~~~~/~~~ea::e;¥~·:reed e:~~~~d. 
heart of every Freshman will sk ip [ ----- Greenman, refre~>hments. I ha.ve never h eard that smoking cig~ 
(a few beats) with joy. Freshmen M. Gifford Receives Team's Vote arettes i<J gen eral among our Colby-
' have been promised horses, polo pon- ~ for the Position of Manager Lambda Chi Alpha gids. I don't believe it." 
ies, fie ld guns, pistols and uniforms. Lambda Chi Alpha held its first Asked if it were true t hat Miss Pag~ 
It is expected that these advantages Last Thursday, in East Hall, the dance of the year in its cl:)apter house and Miss Smith were s o hea rtbroken 
will 1ure about 650 Freshmen to the I letter men of the fN1tball team held 011 Saturday evening, Nov. 22. by their expulsion they had packed 
R. 0. 'I'. C. that the War Department I an important bmlinesH meeting. The The dancers enjoyed themselves their b elongings and left college say~· 
has so thoroughly equipped. gen eral football .outlool' for the foll~w- 1 from 7 : 30 to 11 : 30 to music furnished ing they should n ot go home in dis..c 
Interviewed, President Angell re- ~ mg year was •.llflCm;sed and a rev1ew by the Rain ville Bat mony orchestra. grace, President Rohert.s made a vig.:... 
marl,ed: "Every student should con- of the past year made. Albert Makin The patrons and patronesses wer e orous denial. 
' d th d t hi h h' t · I 1 t d 'aptaJ·n o·f the 19 9 5 foot "l\~. 1'ss Pa .. ge ""e·11t to' t he home of her'-. Sl er e a van a.ges w c IS , r a m- was e ec e c " - Mr. and J\1rs. 8c.ott and J\fr. a nd J\1rs . '·' ,. 
i holds 0 t t hi. a nd the cha11ce ball tenm · roomma te, Miss Smith, in Cornish,'"' ng · u o m · < · • 1 = · Adams of the experiment station. Re-
which it presents to discharge an im- After the election of the captain, a .freshments of ice cream, cake, coffe e he said, "and that ·is why she is. not in 
portant part of his duty as a free cit- manager for the 1~2~ football team and punch were served. during inter- Augusta. 'I'he parents ·of both girlS; 
izen in a free republi<;,'' was nominated. MarJe Giffi th received mission. have been here to see m e and I know-
Said Dean Jones, "Th e Grea,t War the entire vote uf the team for this that they a t·e together in Cornish." 
was a college man's war"; students position. The .Athletic Committee and WILBOURN CAPTAIN OF Prominent fraternity men told are-
are good officer-material; preliminary Athletic Association are to vote for CROSS COUNTRY TEAM porter that "practica lly all t he girls 
training would make them more val- the football manager within a few smoke, but the few times these twa>• 
uable. days, so the result will be known at Thursday evening at 7 p. m . the poor ldds tried it they got C<'l.Ught." 
'I'he New Student is planning a s e- that time. Five votes are necessary cross country Jetter men held an im-
ries of intercollegiate columns• of wit, for election, t he voting bein g divided portant meeting in East Hall. SWEET JEANNETTE 
satire and humor, either in verse or a s follows: '.rhe 1 don' t like your modern ways, purpose of this meeting was fo r the 
·>rose. We plan to run a whole column 
c-ontribution of each college. Students 
should send in their contributions to 
the editor of their cc.llege paper. Con: 
1\'thletic Committee, faculty, one 
vote; Athletic :\.ssocin.tion, two votes; 
coach, one vote and fc,otball team one 
vote. After the election of the foot-
Your too familiar air ; 
election of a eaptain for the 1925 cross Charm your supple fcrm displays;· ,. 
country team. 'I'her? was only one 
ballot taken as Harry Wilbourn was Your manner del:,ot!air; is c.ut; 
tributions should be marked "For the ball leaders the meeting adjourned. made the unanimous choice of the 
team for captain. He succeeds Stew-
art North, who will graduate this · 
How your evening gown 
Your cigarette 
New Student, Intereollegiate Column." 
Upon receipt of material, each edito1· 
will select what is in his or her judg-
ment the best contrihution, and send 
them to us• together with the name of 
his college paper. Our colum n meas -
ures twelve and a. half inches long by 
two and a ha~f inches wide. 
All editors expecting their colleges 
to participate m ust communicate with 
Still remain, through all your faults-~ 
Nip : I'll bet Roman prisoners were year. My sweet .Jeannette! 
terr'ors in the college days. Wi'lbour·n carlle Sur.e me we feigned innocence ' to this college from 
Tuck : Don't ::;ay! Tech High School, Providence, and at Much bold!)r than you ought; 
Nip : Yep, it ;;a,ys here they paddled once proceeded to make good here in Daring, calm irreverence 
the Roman galleys. track work. He has been a member And charm your creed has taught;: 
of the varsjty team for the past three 
Solicitous Neighbor : And where is 
that boy of your~? years. As captain of the team, he can be depended upon to uphold the high 
T'other One: He's &een in Harvard standard of the Rht•de Island State 
Over ankles slim, roll your own; 
You swear, ano.l yet 
I can't resist things I h ate, 
My sweet .Jeannette! 
this office before December 15th, e1ther three years now. College · cross couniry team. I hitched my wagon to a star 
by completed column manus-c.ript or S. N.: 'I'oo bad. My brother's boy 
hy Jetter. turned out the same way. They got 
-New Student. him in Leavenworth. 
What part of the family tree is he'r 
The sap, I guess. 
And, while I stood there braggin'' 
The star shot swiftly off in space,. 
And I was shy a wagon ,. 
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,FRESHMEN VOTE 
FOR CLASS HAZE 
call before t h e 
boys. 
ja iler;; released the ~~u~~~::~s~!: ~~~1 \I:i~i;~:::~td~~n~~~ I INTER-FRATERNITY 
4
'Frosh" Surp:ri.se Upperclassmen; 
Eight Sophs Expelled 
'l.'he freshman t ook the affair as a 
j oke, but the fa:culty didn't, and t h e 
eight s ophomores w ere expelled. 
stration a nd long lec tures as tiresome 
and a n unprofitable rr .ethod t h at lose 
the student's atl:ontion and a re tire-
Thus "p ersecuted" by the facultY, some to the pi·ofessor. Gradually in-
the eight men became h eroes a nd structors r eali :;, ing this fact, are I 
wer e given a magnificent sendoff. adopting more interest- producing 
---- . Borne on a wagon carri·e-d b y eig l1t plans of teaching-. There w as m u ch surpnse expressed 
in uppet· cla ss circles at Harvnxd th is sophomores, they passed triumphantly In the little Ume remaining Prof. 
through t h e streets of Cam bridge. Wales sta t ed !"hat fo1 social better -
week when the feeshman class voted I · 
o verwhelmin gly in f a vor of h azing. Ther e were cheers for the men ana m ent there should be m ore vocationa l 
DEB.ATES TO 
BEGIN DEC. ll 
Try-oq'ts for Varsity to Be Held 
on [Dec. 16; Zita Pi Alpha 
· Holds the Cup 
f. 
,, 
T h e lirst round of inte t•-fmternity gToans fo r the f a c ulty. guidance. At present, there are too 
Back in 1860, at a time when daily many misfit students ; possible en- debates> at Rhode Island State Col-A ll attempts t o have the you ths re-
:newspapers were f illed with accounts 1 gineers are studying farming, while lege wi'~l be held on Dec. 11. The sub-<>f outra ges committed by u p per c!a<J,s- instated were refu sed by the facu ty. . b h "tt 
And that was pra ctically the end of ambitious f armers "ln•uld make better ject dep idecl upon Y t e commi ee 
m en on freshmen , the hazing situation 
h a zin g a t· Harvar d. 
a t :Harvard reached its high w a ter 
n1ark and eight upper classmen were 
-expelled. 
eng ineers. A li ttle more a ttention to for debate w ill be: "Resolved, That 
ada pt vocations for future citizens Cong r ess should h ave the power to 
PROF. TYLER SPEAKS would n ot b e a.mtss. pass a :; m eas ure ov er the veto of the 
T he affair f ollowed an a lleged insult 
A p leasant variety was offered by S u preme Cour t by a two -thirds vo t e. :• 
the orchestra nn-.ler the leadership of T ry- outs for the Varsity debating (Continu ed from page 1) · 11 1 
to a s ophomore by a fresh1nan. The Mr. Brown, instructor of chemistry, teams, : which 1s open to a co lege 
·~.~ph.omores dematlded a .n "c'po!oo·v. quaintanceship tha t a principa l has t -11 h ld D 16 ~~ • ~> which brought t he cha pel exercises to s tuclen ·s , WI b e e on ec. -
"The freshman refused, and on the fol- with h is students. ' a close. The a ffirmative of the. question will 
All in a ll, psy·~hological records a re be taken by Beta Phi, Rho Iota Kap-l owing cla y a mob of masked sopho -
mores waylaid t h e YOilth as h e passed valuable to determine the amount of JUDICIARY COURT pa, Eta Zeta chapter of Lambda Chi 
<lown H olyoke str eet with a f e llow work a s tudent can carry, to s u pply FINE ELEVEN MEN A lpha a nd the Carnpus Clu b. The 
~la.ssmate. a basis in rec3'J mDIE'nding courses, nega tive w ill be upheld by Eta cha p -
'.rh e c lassmate saved t h e unfortu- I to serve as . a m ediun. of reinstate~ (Continued feom Page 1) ter of'1 T heta Chi, Delta A lpha Psi, 
nat e youth when he d ispersed the mob ment, and to ;jwlg e a loafe t· from a B t N E "I . 1 D It s· 
1 Madison, t h e la st offender; -w ttw e a u < P S I on anc e a 1gma by discharging a pistol loa ded with s cho a r. E p s ilon 'l.'he w imlP' of the series 
P r eliminary to introdu r.ing the next ch arged w ith the cap r·ule . He failed ; · -· 
b lank cartridges. s pea l(er, Prexy mentioned tha t in 1863 to wear his m a r:;: of distin ction in will ci~bate wi th Zeta. P i Alpha, the 
· A member of the Ca mbridge con- \Vakefielcl and ,1laces adjacent . An p r esent h olcler of the Bigelow cu p, for 
_ 1 1 h d tl h t d t d the United S tates gav0 to each state its possession .. 
'sta JU a r y ear le s o ·s an arres ·e a certain amount of la nd, w hich was I Upper - classman a ccost ed him and r e-
;fhe freshman for a ttempted man- · 1 d h " f tl 1 h T · f th t t" d u sed for the endowment of the so~ mmc e. 1m o · 1e ru e , w er eupon earns o . ree r epr esen a 1ves an 
:siiwghter. B efore the facu lty t h e youth the offender pro .~eeded to m anifest in- a n a lternate have been appointed b y 
told of t h e whole serioo o,f outrages. called land-gra,nt culleg es, of which sui;·>O r clination and dist·espect to the each fraternity for the contest. 
One of t he freshmen had been tied R. I. S t ate is one. 
upper-classm a n . Eli~ cha rges were 
Dr. Hartwell, reporting on a rece nt doul)lecl, making a tr,tal of t en hou rs 
Ch arles a nd left ly ing on the bank of m eeting of the American Association to labor under the coach 's influence. 
t he river, still ti ed in the sack. He of Agronomy, expfain ed that origin - The court adjournec~ at a la te hour. 
in a sack, clucked five times in t h e 
was almost dead fr om expos ure when ally professors t aught all phases of 
released. I-Ie also informed the facult y agriculture, bu t .later they div ided the 
t hat a no ther member of his class was I subject of c r ops from that of live -
being h e.Jd prisoner in a room of a stock. Crops were tb en listed a s or -
oBophomore. chard production and field C1Jltiva-
Facu lty m em b ers caJlecl on the t ion , the last lJein;; called agronomy. 
:soph omores and demanded the release Amon g the s u bje<:i s discussed a t the 
·Of the pris•oners. The "Sophs" w er e I m eeting were far m economic s, met h -
'Obdurate in their r efusal, and t h e I ods of soil treatment , q u a lities of fer -
·p resident himself was .compelled to tilizers and transportation conditions. 
ATTENTION ORCHESTRA AND GLEE CLUB 
TUXEDOS 
A LA COLLEGIAN 
Tuxedos in th(' English Model 
Loose fitting, '.vide lapel and long 
~~~~s::~h - ~-i-~ -~ - ~~~~-~~ $3 2 • 50 
Bla ck and' Wh ite Sing le or Double-breasted 
Waistcoats 
WALDORF CLOTHING CO. 
212 UNION STREET 
Dealing Exclusivel y in Fo rm a l C lothes fo r Me n 
See 
Zeta P i House 
D. R. Kinz ie 
Special to 
R. I. Me n 
TUXEDOS 
FOR HIRE 
$2.75 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailori~g Co. 
THE BERT HORTON STUDIO 
Boston Store 
129 Westminster St. 
Providence, R. I. 
:-------~ 
Providence, R. I. 
DEVELOPING 
and 
PRINTING 
G. B. Dearden, Room 48, East 
Tan and Black Scotch Grain 
Oxfords 
in the College type models 
$7.50 up 
SULLIVAN CO. 
159 Westminster St. 
·Providence, R. I. 
L. Vaughn Co. 
Establi shed 1847 
Manufact urers of 
SASH, DOORS, BL IN DS, 
AND BUILDERS' FIN ISH 
11 53 -1155 Westm inster •Street 
Providence, R. I. 
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-Stationery 
Candy-. Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
Vassa r: Don 't you think he's a per-
fect fool? 
"\Vellesley: Not yet, clear, h e' s only 
a Freshman. 
After the Dance 
Round Robin <!tub 
A. H. Bliss, Steward 
-------- -----------
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providenee, R. I. 
----------- ·-------
" Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCE RiES NOTIONS 
Light Lu oches a Speci a lty 
C!gars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
RHODE ISLAND . STATE COLLEGE 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
{Chemical, Civil, Electrical~ Mechanical) , Home Economcis 
Entrance Requir6ments: Fifteen Units of High School. Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonnation, adckesa 
The Registrar, lq_ngaton, Rhode Island 
